Quantitative analysis of contribution of rate response in three different ventricular rate responsive pacemakers during out of hospital activity.
The contribution of rate response provided by three different types of rate responsive pacemaker (Sensolog, Meta, and Vitatron TX) was assessed in 25 patients during out of hospital activity. Pacemakers were optimally programmed and full disclosure 24-hour Holter ECG recordings were obtained during everyday activities. Close visual analysis of these tracings revealed that rate response is active for less than 15% of the 24-hour study period with high rate response (paced rate above 100 beats/min) for just 5% of the day showing peak activation between 1600 and 2000 hours. Low rate response (paced rate below 100 beats/min but 5 beats above base rate) was maximal between 0800 hours and midday and comprised 10% of all heart beats during the study period. Thirty percent of study patients were nonpacemaker dependent and rate response in these subjects was significantly (P less than 0.001) less active between 0800 hours and midday than in pacemaker dependent patients though it was equivalent at all other times. Nonpacemaker dependent patients achieved natural sinus response in the morning and tended to rely on pacemaker supplied rate response in the latter part of the day.